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NEWS
The June issue .f ..he liddtulblad ca.ries a wa.nif-o by it., A. lan d€r 11:1:1.:. :'
servi.e, Lrh:lch we think impontant enough to troslate fo. you. liiih the ar-
pearance of the auiomatic booklets a neu collecting are kas ope.ed !t, :i:.
of stanps lhich a.e imperforated on one side, or these in cohbiralions-

Sohe conbinations on staps have now re&h€d a. impregstve pri.e, as fo.
instance tre 5 ct (Van Krinpen tJpe) Nhich is valued at iI.27.5c) fo. a cocj
with an imperf top, but onty fl. 2.@ for an imperi bottonr boih nirt. The

60 ct Hartz on ohosphonescent papen uriih a grel (sahe colo.6 the sta5)
st. And.evrrs cross at the botton is catatogled at fl. 9.o) if the conbination
is imoe.f on the left but penfed on the .ight. Bowever, il the perforation is
found o. the left and the imperf margin on the nicht, the combination is oorth
no less tha f1. 06.@ll (r am golnq io check through mv t'tons" of soaked-off
nate.ial one of these days. The used conbination cannot be that common either

r{e11, oi course what happens wher so-caiLed common stamps at1 of a sudden app€ar to have gained a
1ar9e inc.ease in value is ihat a 'rstop-dentist" (this is a Dutch pun sin.e pe.fs are called I'teeth" in
Holiand) looks for wide-marcined copies, cuts of the pe.fs on one side, and rrpe.forates'! the othe. side
hith hatf{ircle holes. A non-specialist may hav€ troubles with this doctored copv, but actuallv it is
not too difficult to dotect. Just take a naqnifvine glass and che.k:

1, the i.-ke Fe.foratio. usually has smaller holes on the sho.ter side.
2. the distance betveen the perforation holes is neve. as reoufan as in the fegitinate perloration

(compa.e srith the othEr sldes)
3. the ;traiqht edge of the impe.f side still showsbetween the perfo.ation ho1es, white the 'egula'

paper lbridaes'r between the holes have ir.egular torn-off edges.
Most of this ca.base comes mo5t 1ikely from Ge.ianv vrhere t:he DealacLLe Zei/ug Lt SLLetnaLhe utule

re.u1arly each 14 days has advertisenents io. fi.ms vrhtch imp.ove (l) st4ps with bad pe'fs' no gun, et''
sin.e lately the 1owe. values of the Ju1itua Recina set have clinbed to dizzv heights in orice, sore

smart people have even taken these value. olt of booklets and peddle them as the negllan sta{p with an

:dditionat .erforation on one side. Ftease be caneful!

The cancel PTISTERIJEN which has been tud is used to cancel sttups whi.h have escaped the negular cancel-
irq device (even on foreign steps which arnive in the Nethe.lands Nithout obliteration) is being re-
placed by a car.et with t;ice posT with a Maltese..oss betrveen the two wo.ds {so there are afso two Mal-

tese cnosses). Any membe. who he seen a s4p1e, and can send it on fo. a photo to b€ rublished' please

be on the 100ko!t.

the htfirdblel also mentions a few varieties and faults in booklets. Booklet No. 24a shows two va.ieties:
all booklets printed f.on the cylinder hall A show a "no.hal" top of the right-hand side ol the st. An-

drewis cross, lrhil€ those lron cylinder half B have a Ltide to.o of thls "1e9.!l
Booklet No, 25A shoss two nlate or cylinder faultsr in one the fi.st line of the text has the wond

,,B.iefkaarien', !{ithout a dot on the ,,i." The second fautt is a "closedrr at the botton un-
der the text, so the r'5r looks like a "6.t'

M.. H. Koopnan, the author of the catalog of sflal1 round ca.cels, stated in his fast edition that he had

numbe. of cocels. seve.al people apparently seot hin copies or phoios, so that now a nuch

sma11e. number is left: NaalCwijk' Raalte, 's_Gnaverhage-Stn, Rotte.de-Rheine' Anrsterdd R'P S'8" Nii-
megen (with the'Lhr division)' and 's G.avenh: (Parkst.)' liolldn't it b€ fun if one of our nembens could
send Mr. Koooman on6 of these cancels?

vJe happened to see in the Public Libnary a book bv lltillie Hoffman 'alled Queen Jrli4a: Tlre siiri/ oi t'e
Riche.t I'oman in the l./o.ld. on the cove. it also says: worth over $60o'0@,cDo; co.inolfe. by a'.iema]e

Rasputin"; Ma.ried to a jet-setting, devll-may-care adverture.; rlearib.oken bv he' oau-ohte's' Doni'ated
bv her powe.ful mother, Withelmina; CaLght in the int.igue of the EuroPe- courtli Rlrer ot a ralor in-
dustrial state, the Nethe.lands.

If any of yo! .ecognize this "cha.ming!'desc.iption 4 fittirg, then ihe b'ok is for Joul If you wipe

Jo!r eyes, thi;king that I am kidding vo!' be disqusted Pitr Fe. lrlith the publication of this book' Ha'-

;-"t i,""!" lor.noui.n r.." certainly .e&hed a new 1os in biognaphy.i, rrhe.e iie aLtho. collect€d this
;arbase Llor't know but he sune must have been busv in a number 01- sutte's' one of th€ tuone hilarious
iturs-is tr.at the "nobility in ihe Nethenlads is so powerfL!." Af1 0f vou Nith a Dutch backqround 

'an
teI1 ihe autho. soBethinq about that. The author also has a 1a.ge nurber ci"abdicatior" c.isesi preti-
cally aythin! that happered in Hol1ad oromoted such a crisisr accoldiro to the author'

l"t@fry il" book is so loadec with lnaccureies, false inte'pretations and plain old backstai's gos-

sip that it would iake a book of the s4e size to .eiute the author' He is as ignormt ol Dutch politics
as anybody ca be, BUT he wnites about it. If vou want to be 'eallv disqusted' 

'ead 
the book' and send

a letier or disap;robatio. to the plb1isher. 1 a ce'tainlv soin! to do that'
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Once again we have a very nuch delayed issue of ou. Journal.
Nowever, those of you who woF.y about Oetting four issues this ner
bership year don,t have to ke6p on worryinq. Tho June issue witl be
printed .ight aft6r the August Newsletter so that you ce start vot-
ing and paying dues for the 19aO_19A1 membe.ship yea. without feot_
inq that you have b€en ',cheated.t' The Septenber journai wit1, how_
eve., not b€ issued uhtil the end of septemb.. so that you should
not expect it before the first ha1f of octobe.. This wG don6 so
that we can perhaps send it to more rembe.s at1 at once. As you
know, we donrt send the journat to those membe.s who have not paid

Ite finally have the article promised a long time ago on the
absolutoly linst cancelations in the Nethertands on the ,llibe.atlln
se!." You may perhaps wonde. about the 'tthird person'! used th.ouoh_
out the artic16. Dr. Bestebreurtle doesn't like

As we promised in the last newsletter we would oive you a pho_
to of the in glration step, with connents. Wet1, hero is ths pho_
io and the comments, Anybody rvho ha a diflorent opinion, let us

The continuation of the article on rh6 oisb6rg set of the Neth_
erlands Antiftes follows. The Aftstuo.d may not coven all the prob-
leme; we would like to hear from those membe.s who ha!6 an tdea hou

!!e forgot an invttation to BEPEX early in 19a1. Since ihe theme
of the show is Netherlands ard Colonies, it shourd b€ right up our
a11ey. Ptease consider showing eone of your I'treasures."

our Fak€s and Forge.ios suifo.s from misunde.stood instrlctiohs
to the pfatemaker: the air mait photos should have been the size of
tho DIENST. stamps. And vi.e versa. We do hope you s t enJoy it

Lhder Ex Libris Jou Bill find som€ book neviews, and finally we
hale a few answ€rs to the qu€stions posed in the last issue on the
inside b&k cover. l'le do thak our frembers who took the tine to
check their coUe.tions od provido us with sone additional lnfor
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Croesbeek 18. 1X.44.15

bJ D.. A. D. Bestebreu.tje

Pl-ILATELICALLY speakingr the summer of 1944 must have been quite heady, On June 15 the so-called Libera-
tton set was put into use, at first only for Dltch ships sailing f.om ard to Al1ied ponts. This set con-
.isted of only nire values, the 1)i,2L,3, a, 7\, 1a, 121,1, 20 and 30 cents. No doubt these stops f.om
the beginnino Nene also meant to be used ir the liberated Netherlands, and after the succ€ssful landins
in Nonnandy, afd the rlsh to the Dutch border of the Allied armies, this coutd not be far off.

As we all krow, i:he soLthe.n provinces - below the big rivers rve.e indee.l liberated in septembe.
19,r-4, but fon the .est of the Netherlands there would be one fearful lrHunge. lJinterri sepa.aiing it fron
libe.ation, According to the NVPH catalog, the "libe.ationn set was lsed lnon october and Novembe. 19'l_4

in those pa.ts ol the cou.tny that were lil,e.ated by the A11i€sdurino ard afte. the ai.bo.ne ope.ation,
.ode-.ared Llanket-Ganden, which was started on septembe. 17, a sundav. -lhe pu.pose was to capture a !ho1e
{enies ol b.idces in tlre southe.n Nethenlan.ls Nhich wo!1d enable the Atlies to tlrnust into Ge.many from
ar !.exD€cted:ide, ntuel! ffoh the easte.n tJ€thenlands, the.eby bvpassinq the German siegf.iedline. The

.o.therrFost at Arnh€m over the Lo{er Rhi.€, the "one b.i.ige too far," as coffeltls Rvan calted it' vas

th€ cnlcia1 Dart ot the operation which failed to fall penman€ntly into the hands of tha B.iiish Fi.st
Aj.rbonne Division and a Polish Ainborne B.iaade. Alte. days of blooaiest combat, the exrrausted rnoo.s
who had not been rea.hed aJ the advancing main fo.c. had to be withdrawn under cove. ol darkfess acnos.

A qro!! of brtdces acrcss a rianal the iiaa.-lraa1 Canal - ann the tanEe bridge at Niimagen' the Dn€

.lnsest to tlra'r of A.nhem a.a at the tim€ of its.onstruction the largest spa. in iuroDe, !e.e the ta.get
of the Ame.ican a2nd Airhorne Division! un(jer the comman.l of I'lajor Gene.al Jrn.s r'l' cavin,
be.s, rhe Rev. Dr. A. D. Bestedreurtie, at that tlne a captai. trith allied special Forces, das attached
to this unit as outch liaison officer. (His comnent on the fleet of plar€s an.i oliders which left for
ope.ation r.rarket-Garden is foun.r in cornelius RJants b.ok I tiLLl!.e L, r-tn (simon and Schdste.' 1974):
,'!nbelievabte. Eve.v rlane the Al1ies possessed must have b6en engaaed in this sirgle scheme"!)

An indicatio. of how oDtimisti. many people were about the operation can be found in.one anecdotes
whi.h appea. i. Ryan's book. One prilate took his pet hare with hlo, but he wo.ried that it might wind
uo in a cookino Dot. Another pet, this time My.tle, a ned-brown chicken who had alreadv nade seve.al pre-
tice jumps, was qoi.e to be with hen ownen when he jumped into the Netherlands. *. * .X"""j".:,l" 

1T:;
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lxen al opua,tlal. o{ +ne E:nn ALzbone Dlvizlan l'JdaPzel l2m A Bridse roo Fa')

He las quite oxcitod about net!.ning to Holl d, an.ltrwas st.uck bJ the optinism' and t believed everv-
thi|g.IWastold.freallydidnotexpecttheope.ationtobe{e.ydifficult.ltseemedthattheWat!a5
lirtJa11y oven and the attack dead easy. I ex.ected to land on Sundav (september 17) and be hone on lues-
dayWithmywif€andchil.]atNilvensum.',|oltershadWithhinaWatchforhisWifeandatwo-footteddy
bear for his daughter.

considerins this it does.ot seem st.ange that
car.y {ith hin into the battle o.epa.ed envelop€s'
tached to them. It lras his i.tention, of co!rse, to
finst libenated Dutch post offi.e,

The a2nd Airbo.ners fi.st task uas to

cantain 6estebreurtje, a confi.med ph!1ate1ist, {ould
that is, envelopes which had the tiberation st&ps at-
ha!e these canceled, or penhaps sent off, at the

sec!re the b.idge at c.ave (se€ map above), ohere the llaas Rive.
dhi.h oas adafi€d i.om Ria.'s book, majo..j.oD zones N.ne rea.

the cerman bonde.
close by the Dutch
!i1lage oi G.oesbeek,
Savin!s iain corcern
las that German tanks
niOht sud.lenlY emerge
f.om the Reichswald
alorg tne Ge.mar bo r-
der. The 5O4th Regi-
mert had gnabbed the
c.ave b.idge before
it could be destroyed
by the Germans, and
by 7:3O p.m. on Sun-
day a crossing was
secured ove. the Llaas-
l,laal Canal at Heunen
as weII. By nightfaLl
sti1l on Sunday, the
5ogth Reaiment had
secured a 3X nile
stretch ol the woods
along the German bo.-
de. near Groesbeek,
and durinq the night
patrols entered Nii-
negen ad .eached the
appno&hes to the
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if you novJ look at
the photos, You !i11
see tuo of the pne-
.ared ervelopes can-
.e1ed Groesbeek 1a. rx '
44.15, !,hich reans
that they wene can-
cel€d at 3:OO P.n. on

i.iondair, septemben 18,
19,14, In betYieer go-
irq on a recornais-
sance with Genenal
Gavif, being Pinned
dor{n by a German ma-

.hine oun, killing ard
caDturino som6 Ge.mans
with valuabLe infonmL
tion (paY-1ists of alL
ce.mans in the area) '
anC being wolnded in
both hanCs and left
anm dlring a night Pt
trol, Captain Beste-
breu.tje nust hav e

founC tlne to go to
the post olfice in
anoesbeek, u/he.e, in
typical D!tch fashion 

'the postal cle.k un-
coubt6dly 1aco.ical1y

lile teotu! .lzt-tu aiti j'te gaae'bei 
'n'r'aAnn

canceled these stturps, which he had fever seer' but {hich re'e obvioLsu step' of

""" fi;;;1,;;;;;1ath seems to be th€ rirst possible dav or 'anceration' 
o'' Besteb'e!'tie arso has a

.""";-;;i;; .;".. the date or tr'" rzu', ""'""r'a 
at G'a;e As he state'' "r don'i know hovr this is oos-

sihle _ but that nust b€ the eanliest o"t" in*..a"rp" vJere use.l ln the N€iher1 ds." o.e set of his

".ii""at"i 
t" canceled at flijmeser or the 2oth when the citv las lullv liberated' and one at Eirdhoven

i:;;;;;; ";.;;;;i.i 
oi"r"""""-oi"*r""i, tse thjnks that ni nav nave si!en so'e D'epa'€d envelopes to

oth;ns ho 1ate. retu.n€d the envelopes to hin' 
The iho othe.

set can.eled bY the
B.iiish Field Post
office No. 763 o.
Septenber 29, 19'14

1in€s of comFuri-

ing to D.. Beste-

Post Ca.d used bY

the Dutch t.oops,

Post/Nederladsche
Veldpost. iSee the
photo on the next

Lek: the i+ha
\.@ od th. LLb-

.zle-.1 bg. the BLi'L-
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Inauguration
by PaLl E. van ReYen

a rLA-1, 1,.,''" o- r.-s sorr essa/'::i::::f"::::,i"]::'::: l::",;-1":::ii.:1"
.t-" ana otrer thoughts on P'esentnaJ

roo -o'g' ALso, rnt' *-i"_n""t upo""'"t ttt in tne va'LIoJ'naf' be-

:::;"":; ";;' ,o8o '"-d-on,r 'no* "".;:::"":i:":",1::lil il.^iiii,.?:"ill.'1" ii-"
Lne ,oL'r!r' *"'' ''"l.li.'lll,", :;".;;;-;i-" o*e. lnors.rs on 'ece'r

'", r.". ." thouqhts on the inauquratlot
Durcn rdDs. . Benders. to.:nforndtion.eoardino +le

."..i,:i;:.:: ;:"::.:l: "::::::,i,:i":;;::::i"liii:,.i1:i":";:".:::.::."',;:"":l:
:nd tlre Ed1to. af Aun stohp@'Lle lat I
."i" :t=r" o r1'- pJo__cauion .alio. o 4 DLrc. Tora-c. .ool. olac" ':.ce seoteloer 19'€' r' :-

o, ^o.-r 10, Igao, t1e f r_t in gL'_-'_r'oron 
.. .,r,o, d ico.oncrio.' ir !p^farrlv do€s tot _a 

l

h,j h o,e '"" """" :::,:i";",;"";. .;.; i.." on 11 dd-:"j::,e::,:.iii;.l"il ,11.".so-earit\. ool ad 'o.endor' ''". ?lli-;;;;; _; rr\rerodn. .er,
;;;,"";",i.. (._1"roiqi.e,) ..:,-9:il":;:;:;'.;. r.-b,"""1.. rh" heari of Lre -r{.ce fo-

,i::":;:,: ;"::r;:'?il:-{:"i;;::::1.:;i;i',,";r;":,*"li*;":.::':ll lj';t.,;,il lli !i"'iji',,"0,.o,-. oe-ldo rt -s. "l'""" li;".,":".;".:r, .,,,.,L zr'.-r-Leur.rsn srdo, Le1 L L:5r-pr

' s' !'d I _ *tn _P : i'terrdr rFssodper or Aor'l jo eao' vo1 1., oage

;" +he words of the desisner as P' ted
.:.';;"";.:..;,.: :. 'i."" r-' '* I ,'ff1"i".""" or rr,ed-,.a1 ::""-:::?"il:; : "i::."i,":l:.;::,_!_ tForgh. rhai

l),',"'11.-lXf'"i,1;;"?,",',il'."l'"1';;.; .""*. r"n"*- iemdd-ii-a" "-ii :::*:::::'1":":" ::::.
:; ;.;;. ;;; .s ro' *e inauou""i*' l1l::,'"'i::-,".:ii"';"';?"illl.'"i - "";'" **' "';..,,. *"",o >!eoL,e, - "'*.':::ii:"';:; .i;;^.,;_ -" a p1o-o or e \e^,1,,cr. oec4, e

.,"", u""'-i, - -'.en or P.in e.(r,d;; 
i;,,;r,;", !r LFoJo"rt unar a sood ,,sa-dr:on o- rne r'!rore

.rr ort"n ton""ttt" a'e inaugu'ated
solemn occasion."

rhe choice of the photo of the *own Princess Beatrlx was not a quink 1l:"T1",:i!"ilr1;"!ll"iill"i'
.".... ..;"-;""; ".""-i"i'"". 

-tar tr i' -rrri'' xds b'c'u e

;ere ex+aordinarily spontaneous ."" ,"":il;;;:.; ;"".i.*n.. t'. oxenaar, is because it is a photo

. , -ha rbilv albrn. ,"rr.n rd, oifr.!.tt to oo"ain. ra.tno jL tad to be bo-rooned to

.." :j:: i":::: ;:':ll""l;:",::";';"i1"':;i":. i". ""-'i,-.."".;.'-:'. eca os'jns' d'Ire'an a ceoa40r"

.^o-o dae obraineo, " qooo 'eldtlon ""-""'; ';; '*o o"olo" 
''o 

to be 'scerad:ned r 'e !o o' or \e star o

j1(erse thin\irs' *" *""'": -" beP' lorceo to aLceor soae 1:r:ra'io'_ Be_aL e tle o'rnt

",:; 
';,. ;;;;;"", :: ::I:,:li:"*::";;;;";::T,:i':::'"I"il::fr"::iil: l:";" i:.::::'

". ;",",.1;11""i1i1.,"1i.;"li,,l :: ":;;;;:; ; o.".. *'.i.r, wo,,d oe l n*Fo
,,Hence rhe colo.s red, bLue dd ".-:":"fi"';.-ri;; 

.n" .t-o . festive 'oto'inq 
(rtintie'i) afte'

\'Jhatfolloss*astraighttranslationofthecommentonthisexpositionofthedesignerasitap-.*"".:-"'i ", *". '.-'" :1;::i:"""i":{"::tt'.1:-,".1:lii::',:::''''ve 
ra! ror.r

arole n d:3sLsted h:-l r':s \tdp 
"" il ;;"-,;;ii;;,; Lse or rwo roro>: "1 trer." trhar \e doesnrt dalt

;::T";::i:.i'.:l:"::"11."1"":"':;il;;';""il;;;'; ""n'ia"""tion 
("qeh@' @v4") the u'senile-

ou""t ot ,-y r,ens of thousads "t ,;i"";.";;;"-;; witi' a .oremn and approp;iate stanp for the in-

",i thousht the new queen should be po'traved on it'! How lucki/ se are! He could have thoushi some-

:iil:,":H'::*: iiil?i'?i." be conce.ned with the inauqu'ation solemnitv" re have looked ror a sisn

o- rhis rolerrjlv' bJa:. vair. 
reoresenrdtion jn lhi- tine., Jt so!nos oood, oJa iu doe.a!r tilq

i"":l=i..."i':.,i:"':;:"'::":::""":::::':;r:!"i::;::: i:;-";;:"*'J.lit.ii;;'l; il,l""i"i;."...r wM'Fo ro pi(ru.e ouee, B.at.f,/ 
i; ";;;i.;",.-;1".-";."""; "-s,"""- 

o,e4.". sno,.rd lave por
rhe man doesntt underet4d beans-o'tr:'";;;;: o.rn. ,.rnu"" do t;at (ind of thinq.
i.aved he. learins an apron savlns -^:*:l:.::-;;: 

^r rndav-' lve think that the majoritv
;::';l; ";-'"; ve.v cLea^lv rh"- cra" too :s an o(rL"dce o' uodav"

of Netherladers think slishtly 
"#"::;;;-.";; 

iitn.t." nny""v' :ll::1l 
,ttn ei€s could have seen

ve.v crea_I, (r_e'unaolv * -u' *ti_t)""t'""t!_i/ d:d rot 'dre 
otend''s belrer' -u-L t're Lhe bav

:;:'.;::",;'";."';.; ,.,". :": t*i:.li:i""Hi,;"::;:*'"::"llll,';;":":,'il: ::i::.:,: l:l;."'
God AhightY't' would Place a v€ry
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looked he.e extraordira.ilv soontareous and !nDos€.]r. The head of the state should be

above the ra.ties and thei. squabbLes (raehaki(etak").:omethin! which rerluires Iots of trouoht and

feffection. A bit of snontaneous behavio. doe. .oi fit in tlre.e.
"!1e do a:.ree lith ox€naar abolt the qLalitv of the phoio: one for tre familv alblm He should have

left the ohoto in the.e. At a birtbday panty a jo11v f&e of lilom, ,hen oa.l tales the pictu.e' is mo.e

appnopriate than severitJ. Eut the inaug!ration of a Kirq of the Netherlands is not a bi.thdav partv'
Sorething !hich appa.ently escaped Oxenaa..

"The color of the st&p broughi some intense thlnktnq,i lteLl, wefll The colons use.l Ne.in.ot erdorse
altogethen. The anciert orage-white-b1le as lre11 as the newer ned-white blue is rot apFrop'iate Or-
ly the white is white. on the other hand, we couldrtt honor the color which is supposed to be otange

by callirq it o.ange,
"we don't like it ("vinden het oeen stij1") that oxena. has saddled us with a piece of junk ('reen

lon, net een ondermaats eod").

Sofa.theaccouniinl')i|astohPauaLjz.IFthisc.iticisnofoaestepstoo.lalonewewou]dnitha9€
bothe.edyoLwithit.YoUallknowthatlhavebeencriticalforalongtimeaboLtthe.ecentDutchst@ps
because t;ei. appeartrce made it just that harden to entice people into collectl'g the area' The'e be'e
not many stdps that one could brag about and invite voung collecto's to "trv then out.'' Each of vou mav

have di;ferent leelings about the Dutch stdp desig's. That is your -6ood night' A professional EngLish

rlesigner thouoht that the.omputer-designed 5tdp. of the lletherlMds of 1970 we'e weird' wliile I li(ed
ir..,i vo" "r"6 have.ead that the "turi;t' rtamp i. hrs opinron was bizarre (wPH No, 1025i scott No.5o3).

So, eeh ol us, as cotlecto.G, have our own opinion. But the results of a PTT-inspired questionnai.e'
recently na.le iublic, shovJ that the Nethe.ldds population is not too happv either with the stdps thev
are supposed io use. The questionnai.e was sent to 1019.onco1lecto.s and 1036 phifatefists. I have pre-
liminary comnent or the results f.on one national newspape. and f.an ,i;n Stotpad' "-e. 

1t is alnost as if
they were ialking about a differ€nt event. ,cco.ding to the newspaper R.D.E. Oxenaa' w6 satisfied with
the .esults whi.h indicated onty 5-6 Fercent of the 5t4ps wene considened to be uqlv. on the othe. hand

the Jourhal states that three out of foLn people did not cane ior the products of ovenaar and his co-
uork;rs. Needless to say, the papen also stateo that PTT wilt not feel bound bv the .esults of the ques-

tionnaine. nell, my question is ther: "Nhy bothe. and spend 41ot oi monev?"

These oreliminarJ comnents indicated that out ol 50 sta(ps issued during the last ten years both

orouFs of noncoftecto.s dd phitateLists thought ihat the 75 + 25 cent ol the suFne. stamps of 1979' the
i".gr"nt or the stained-gfass window hith Pnince tiilliam of or&ge' designed bv Prof. !.lim crouvrel' was

the best. second place f;n the noncollecto.s wG the :15 cent of the Red C.oss set ol 1978 (l'lvFl-l No. 1162)

the heart with torch, desiqned by Jaap Drupsteen, altholgh the philatelists Oave it only sirth plae. soth
gnouos vJere in accord about the third Place, nmely the Europa stamp of 197a' the H@rlem towrscape, de-
;isned by Arton Pieck (the first time this f4ous "iuustnator" was irvited to design a st4p!)' The last
two !1aces we.e well deserved by llante Rbling for her "6asketba11" stamp of 1g7a (NVPH No. 1160) and by

otto Tneumann (who knows betten) for his Eu.opean parLianent stdp of 1979 (NVPH No. 1173), the latter
byvoteofnoncollectorsasWellasphilatelists.Th.eeotherst@psWhichfinishe.iatthebottonolthe
pire Lvene tre Spinoza stmp, designed by Orenaar's g.oup (41st), the Eduard Ve.kade sttup of 1978' cre-

sllned bJ Jan <uipe., a.d the 45 cent for the p.intino t.ade, issued in 1s76 (NVPH No. 1095), designed bJ

We hav; .equested a copy ol the questionnaire and the results so that we may give you a complete ar-
ticle on this imoortat event in a future issue ol the .journal.

Althoulh one of mj sounces stated that Prof. Oxenaa. is appreciated by the new Queen s a designe"
it is too bad that we will never know whether she aLso approved of 'tHe.'t inauguration 6tep. But in the
anea of Dutch Fofittcs it is oJ course impossible for Nen to state her apProlal or disapprovalr

I realize that many of you may rot aqree with the fo.egoing. If €o' we do have a column fo' Letters
to the Edir:or, and within .eason we will pubfish au comnents we receive.

BEPEX
The theme of the next BEPEX show lhich wilt t€l(e pl&e February 27_24, March 1, 19a1' viU be Nether-

lands and colonies. The show will be held at the Anenican Leqion Post No. 147 in East Pate.son (ElmNood

Park).Aspecial4rardsillbesivenfo.thebestentrvshowingr'iethe.l4dsad/o.colonies.Besidesthar:
anextensive.angeoffua.dsisbeingofle.ed'detailsofwhichlvillbegiveninasubsequentneasletter.

The frdes u;ed lor the exhibits hord a album paoes of the no'mal 3' x 11 size' The fee per frde is
$3.Oo. The l€sociation of Bengen County Philatetists, Inc., which o.ganizes the show' will mail us prG
specii erplaining details and containing an ent.v blank. Rather than request ove' 30o of these to maiL

toallourmembers,WeWouldp.efernembenswhothinkatthistimetheygJolldliketoexhibittoletus
know so that we can nail out the p.ospectus to these nembe.s separatetJ. Since vre a'e the onlv national
society devote.l to the Nethenlands and its fo.her colonies' this should be veny nuch up oun alley' l'Je

hooe t;ar a large nuiber of nembers u?il1 decide to exhibit. Please send vour 'eqLests 
for a prospectus

to ihe ,€NP, P.o. Box 555, Itlontclair, lU o7O42.
Lre qi11 also have an exhibit of available philatelic literature at the show. l\iore news laier.
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fakr-e ond Forgeries

il is quite:urp.ising that Lhe lo.-re.s of tre past concenlrated so vali&tly on the ai.mail
issues of the l]ethenlands :rndies. 3o far !,e have giv€n Jo! fakes ot tfe first tko sets, ad the ove.p.ints

of tire secon.l set, lre have se.n - iiperforate - loraeries of rlvpH i.to. 13 (scott c13)r but
we have not beef able to .rcquire Lnese jet fon olr I"5NP fo.geny cotlection. Van de Loots book on forge-
.ies mention: a fake of:jVPH No. 14 (Scot.i C14), the 30 cenr airnail ot lo31, but now se can otfen you
ihctos and a rlesc.iirtion of al
thnee v:11€. of this set, in-
cludi.q the 4l: and 7:i Adilden

Eefo.€ ee !o on lith the
lesc.iption, ve sant to note
that nor only the stamr for
s.ecial flights (fwPll l.!o. 13;
Scott C15) is not kaoun to
rrave been forged. This rei.-
fo.ces in our rin.l the belief
rhat a1f ihese st40s lvene
fabti.al:ed bel4aa 1933. ue
cannot prove this, but saenrs
more than likety in vieN of
the fa.t that none of these
stamps are real1! very !o.th

If you look no a'i the six
photos to the night, you vriLl
see the fakes in the left ver
tical row. As you immediately
.an see, ihe nost char@teris-
tic Jiffe.ence is the la.ge
maroln of etuh fake stan.. A

secor.l p.onounced diffenence
is that the colo.s are all
oaler: the 30 ct ned violet
tn tle lake is aple .ed viotet
lrhi1e the sde aptlies to the
blue ana Sneen of the ,1;: ancl

7! quilde. sttups. These char
acte.istics a.e so obvious
that L(e are surprised that the
auction house that tniec to
peddle these stsps rii.l not

The terfonation oF the
fo.gerles is line pe.l 13, in-
stead of line pe.f 121,, lhe
paper is stighily less urhj.Le
than that of the Feal stamps
rhife the lum is cre@-col-
ored. The three forgeries we have show a very vagu! line anound the design of the sttup, which may mea
that ihese fakeG vJe.e printed one at a time. This supposition may be strengthened by the f&t that none
ol the three is eiacily the sae size. In the 3o-cent fake $e have not been able to Ciscover chanacter
istic No. 5 of the forgeries book; namety, the ovat inn€r a.cs in the 3, nor the variation in distance
between the C and e of Cent. tr,e wene going to give you very much enlarged detair fiSu.es ol the th.ee
values in the fakes and genuine sttups, bui the plate maker got his inst.uctions mixed up.

This is the feason srhy the rhotognaphs on the next oage showing some faked overprints on the Nether_
la.ds Indie. Official st4ps a.e so extraordinariry large. Blt.enhaps this will ena5le you to make a
.ea1 careful s'budJ of tiiese fakes which are - after all - not too diificult to distinguish f.om the real
stampsr once you have sone compa.ison material.

Considering that .hotog.aphing these particular stMps is a very dilficuit job because of ihe dult,
dark colo.s, He have tried to qive you the one6 with the most contrast, hence we sho! yo! the fake ove.-
pnirts again on the lelt and the genuine ones on the .ight of tre 7:i cent, 1:he 25 cent and tne 1Zt cent.
The Latte. are clt diaoonally at ah even distanc€ from the overp.int to sno! you the difference in ihe
anlle of the ovefprint, lhich also shoLvs up immeliately if you have a lot of st4rps nexi to each othe..
As . natter of fact, this las the 'ay ihey showed !p in a ci.clit book, {1e.e eteht of the sei !p to the
1 auil.en eiefe iounC to be faked. A cha.ete.isttc which does not sio! on the photographs, of cor.se, is
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trat seven of the eiqht fakes sho'ie.l a red five-poin.led etan on the bdk, obviously an eartier attempt to
sepa.ate these sheep from the lloats - or is it vice versa - but which had not done too Liuch good. Anyhor,
otrr€. fakes of this ser mal car.y this star of the tracki it wiil pay you pe.haps to check this out.

In all, vre founrl fake ove.p.inrs an the 2:i,71;, 12i;, 1712,22:/?,25 and 50 cent, an<l on the 1 guitder,
rhich you will see a!,ove, again the fake or the left tud rhe lenline ove.p.int on the right.

Even within trese vanious fo.ge.ies, the anele of rhe overprint diffe.s; in the 1Zl, ceht it is aI-
oost vertjcal, wri1e, for instance in rhe 2l; cent the angle is pnacticatly indistinguishabte tnoJn that of
the real ovcrprin'Ls. Ve do believe that these fakes have been made with a handstop.

If ure concentrate o. the photos, an.t for instance look ai the "E" of DIENSI, {e witt immediately see
ar obvious diffe.ence. l,1hi1e the regular E has practically ve.tical serils, those on the fa.kes are nore
no.mal, with a s1ight anole o the i.siite. This can re seen especiallJ well in the photog.ar,hc above of
the two 1 guifde. sLops. This stue rlifference also oc.uns o. ihe lorer values, as may not be too easity
seen on the photoqraphs on the preceding pale. arothe. major chareteristic is that all these fake ove._
frints lack a well-defifed pcriod afte. OTENST, The genuine period shouu be a perfech circle and shoutd
be positione.l very sfightly izJrve the 1i^e. This i5 also t.ue 01. ihe JAVA. and 3LJIT€N ilEzIT. overp.ints.
of course, the nissing pe.iod coulrj also be a lenline varioty ot rhc genuine overp.int, even though the
NVPH cataloq only list. the.e for rhe two guitder valles. Thej,do occln on the lower values G weI1.

othe. chanacteristics of the fo.ged ov..p.int are also concerne.t llith the serifs of the other le.tters
aparL from the above-nentioned 'E.n The ttro se.ifc of ure "il!,for instance are in the genLi.o ove.print
perfecLly flat straight 1ines, Nhile the fakes show serifs with angles at the oursidc, again, best seen
in the 1-quilden st@ps above, This is afso evident inthe hanginq cerifs ot the "T.'.

Any membe. vJho afte. checking hi5 or her o'in coltection finds similar fat<es in the DIENST set, o. pe._
haps the JAVA. and tsUITEtJ BEZIT. stamps, ic condially invited to contact the e.tiro..

Anothe. €ranple of a fake overprint (NVt'! t,lo. 116; scott tio. 121), the 1J on 12j: cent, has sho$n up.
Apart iroh the slightly purple co1o. of the ove.p.int, this onc could imne.litrtely be spotted because of
the double,ci.cle cancellation of r\nsterdd, 23 DEc 9a, he..e about 23 yea.s fefo.e the ove.Dri.ts ap_

Final1y, altholgh this has nothi.O io do srith iiFahe. and Fo.gerles," we woutd like to atert Jo! to
bhe pos.ibility of confusion in buyin! some r.lerherlands lndi€s postag€ dles, ndiely between uVpH Nos. 23_
30 and Nos.41--44. As you can see f.oi rhc cat:rlog, both sets a.e !erfo.ated 121/ coib pe.fo.abion, but
the latte. set lar pninted in th. Indie. and har trc 1:': comLJ p€rf with sho11 role-. This nay have been
tre perforation ma.rine ol. [ii€ To,ioq.dprlrcl Sc.va!e in rarJvi-, L]uL ie ;;l-p;;b;iy never (noN fo. sune.
EspecialtJ in iruyin! complete sets of rhc r(olif set ir rayr io c r{_:ck very carel.ully uhcbher tre cheaDer
stsns, esnecially No. 2a oi cou.se, rvo.e not :ub.tituted lor the iuch fro.d exner5ive sters of thc later
set. !oi3ve., in one case it pays to che.k yrh.tr.n r.!o. ,tA with a favr. canc.1 or eve. a rcf,L c^ncel was
.ot substituted fo. lro. ?9, whi.hr !sen, is iofrrr four ti e5 tr5 nuctr fs t.1o.43.

A.art fnom the slight diiference in i)erl'orrtion, th. (otif:trmp. J.. !.intca of sliahtty Lhicke. pa_
pcrr ..ean-colored, rihilc the num i3.o!ni .nLl has.otreti:ie. vcry 5nat1 b!nbt.. sho'ing,
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Ex Libris

A bo.+tal ltitoay: Ph))o.tsli. Sari.e The ,jr'L+hzLtoidz by Rene J. Kuypers
In lookino through the review copyj one is struck by the question as to why the slbje.t matte. ofthis book has neve. been touched upon pneviousty. virtualty eve.y ""rt..to. oir,rutnerr.nds materiat hashad sone contact with the efficient and coope.ative phifateric service of the Dutch prr, yet the historyof its activities has never been chnonicled until now.
Author Kuvpe.s has done an ihtiressive Job of covering the story of the phitateri. senvice f.om iisea.liest davs ir the fonm of a philatelic mail sereice in 1915 in the post office at Haanl€m throldh itsqr€atest period of orotrth starting in 1949 u.til its .elocation in cnoningen in .jS7B.
rn addition to the extensive histo.y, the authon identifies and classities atl cancellatlo.s and posr-al narkings used bv the Philatetic se.vice since its earliest beginnings, as weu as similarry coveni;gits b.iel but notabre incursion into p.inted (tvpographed) cancelrations, its use of negistry ma.kira.

and labels, and its statione.y, which has become tdltiar to collectons throughout the wortd.of particula. inte.€st is the complete cove.age of the varied philatelic senvice publicity .e1eases,
includins the spectacular fu]l color series sta.ting with the 1950 suhner Set (FDc E_.1), Thes; €ar\ .e_
leases are now true collectorrs items, c well as their beautiful .egistered cove.s. As the aLthor polntsoqt, nost collections of used 2oth ceftury Nethe.lands contain exeples of philatelic Service cancels
f.om these covers.

Oven one-thir.l of the book is devoted to an appendix in which is listed detaited daia on a1I special
postnanks used by the se.vice, statlonery tJpes, every publicitJ release vlhich has been tssu€d, as well
as exdples of all known postmanks and postal markirgs ui€d to date. The eount of resea.ch which went
into this votume, which ue lndersi4d took ov€n ten yea.s to complete, is fornidable, to say the 1e6t.

r'rtuy members wifl recalf that author Rene Klypers de6igned the cove. fa. Fa^gaizJ Faagai.u, the
tnanslation of P.F.A- van de Lo6's book 6n the forderies of the i\lethertands and C;tunies, p-rOti.n.a ly
the Netherlands Philatelic Societj of chicago last faf1. The futly illustrated 15o_page book is also pub_
llshed by the Nethe.lads phitatelic Society ot Chicago, which currentty is .onfining its activities to
pubtishing yronks such as the subject book.

Service, the book
ilansbach, Secre-

un
/ a !e.a leLveaeig Cm@oaat ve Boohlex by the liethe.lands & Colonies philatelists ot Northe.n Carifor_

Highly.ecommended to all those irtenested in the oo€ration of the pTT philatelic
is available directlJ f.on the chicago orqanization at $6.50 per copy postpaid: Julius
tary, 6323 N. Francisco, Chicago, IL 60659.

Apa.i froh some tists of past officers and those who were Drese.tlo o, . i. r-- aje ooor _Ft cor d:. .ird ar-i\'5?
tony. albe.t R. Muller contribLted a a.ticfe on the semipostal stampsginnlng in 1906 to 197a. '!The sinon de arienne cove.s,, t.anslated fromthe non-Dutch reader a fascinating &count ot the approtinatety 2.OOO
hl:.5 af c- a/ino oe-n .ept ,r J toc.Fo e! trla .v
eL, i- - /,. rorge a,oerDe^q 1-c - oie_" o, r"u _r"--.t.." 

".."pied coven shows a Koninklijke Ma.ine cancet witholt the number behind
. -1 \ itl- -h s 1Lr. cr ee odge

at the finst meeti.g in Oecenb€.
Dutch philately an.t postal his-
of the letherla.ds froh its be-
the Anphilex t77 catalog gives for

covers dating fnon 16a0 to 1706,
we.e handed ove. to the postal r.lu_
of 194,1-1946 in whi.h the itfustn:r-
the date (11 Oct, 19214). For a can-

A ve.y original piece of .esearch concenns the ,,Netherlands Indiec Zee Brie+ r ait: Chinese Cor.es_pondence getween Riouw od Rehbang in the ia5os,,, by F. L. Ounn dd L. F. yap ot the Divisio. of trtecticalEcolocy, I.stitute fo. lredical Reseanch, Kuaia Lunpu.! [4a1aysia. providina t;ree iflustnations, theautho.s tnansliterate the various chin.se narklrgs and chope, ed ia"ntrty tn.. on the covers. They come- tentativelJ - to the conclusior that there was ai,duality,,of posial se;vices in the Indies. Contaciwith the Dutch postal service is indicated by the ovat markinq ,,Ongefrankeer.) / ZeeF'.ief / Riouwt, whileeve.v lett€r is also manked with the noe of the chinese mail;anrr;r,/han<rre.. The authors L{olrd like ar1those collecto.s with chinese leite.s ro contacir them fon furthen resea.ch lvhich is obviousry r€qLi.ed.As a pa.enthetlcal remark r Nourd venture to ascribe the 'iabundancen ol chinese rette.s sent to ienbtugto the presence of a philatetist with the "iiberatingr Dltch troops in Rembdg during the Indonesie p;_lice Action of the late 19zto's.
ViDcent Hugo shows a photo of a rane Riverboat cancel used on the pa.a River in Surina on Februa.y24, 1900. One card ,as known vrith this Boven para small ci.cle .ancel, dated Deceiber 27, 1a05. Albeftl'lul1en shows his laroest and smauest ilethe.lads covers with irtust.ations. rhe rarqest cove. was boughtin 196a fo. $r.oo and now has an NvpH catal.g value ol 114.co glilders (steps only). Hanold F, MacDonald

has an a.ticle about the provisionaf issues of Sunine 1925-26, qd the iong and short f.action bars ofth. Nethe.lads 1\ an.t 2t.enr postage dues are translated f.om a 1932 Jubiiee issue or the Lraan.rblad.Fifallv Ceorge Vandenberg discusses the p.irter osca. Bergerlevnault and his ,,essaysu of 1a66, resultindin a total 0f 690 diflerent "proofs'shich are not included in the van Dieten proof catal.a (1966).
This interestlnq publication is availabre froi ceorse vandenbers, 262s B.ia.Hood o"iu"l s"n -ro.", ce

95125 for $7.5o + sod postase. ,rcvR

41) oLL ndbaLl aL.- r^ge.l 1:o o'i7a Lnue +!o .ia.tuu h9. pubL-.a:ti'u A o@ {LeU.
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tll t.a.a lLUlLq loLl Bl,bi.9aaPlr.i. compiled br J. L. Ehmenesse.

In the Apnit Newsletten we D.omisec to .eview this bibltoc.aDhJ !hich can be orde.ed f.om the autho.
at P.O, Box 23O, CH-1oOg Pu11y, Sditzerlad, fo. $3.OO or $4,oO airmail. As we ctu 4sume that oun nen-
bens with exceptiors - a.€ mainlJ intenested ir LINTEA, we oi1l not .evieN the entir€ booklet, but con-
cent.ate on th€ ope.ing "chaDte.s" and the LINTEA pa.t. The booklet fi.st lists a nlmbe. oflrDocuments a.j
Leqal StLdies on UN-Peacekeepirg opera-ions,r' nostlj !n En!1ish, with 2 French and i cerman sou.ce. These
a.e of co!rse conc€nned rrith all UN o.erations in ty.ino to keep the Deace. A few'lMemoirsrr follow, Then
r1e Oet '!National and UN Official oo.lnerts," and "Articles o. St.e3ies Oealing with Sevenal Ope.ations."
"UNTEA" lists 1rj articles, 4org trhich an article bj Richa.d LJh€atley of the Nethenlands cincle in G.eat
Aritain, "UNTEA - Its llistory 4d Stdps,rrrhich has been off€.ed to us for reDublication in oun jounnal,

A11 in all, even fo. sonebodJ lho rloesnrt .otlect 4ythino but UNTEA, thi6 is a handy bibliography,
which se€ms to be worth its pnice.

Answers to Inquiries
In ou. last issue of the journal we showed you the photo of a Nethe.l4ds Indies cove. of 1936 Nhich

.afies a Kelty gneen Registry labe1. oun membe., Victon Esbensen, wrote to say that he has a nlnben of
these, and one f.on Pad g also has the "a" to the right oi the n!mbe.. This "a" does rot appean on the

bniqht red Regist.y 1abels, So now we have a number of thes€ gree. labe1s, but ue still dontt
know what their use was - lf diff€nent from that of the red ones. Penhaps one of these davs we will find

victor also has found a notabte plate fault in the 2 g1d stamp ol Nethe.lands Indies, 1941 ( N|/PH No.

286; scott No. 246). The flaw consists of a 5-mm long vertical line ac.oss the Queen's face' through the
centen of tbe jaw, alhost. It I'is definiiely pa.t of the original plate ad is not di.t on the plate' as

c4n be seen with a stro.O maOnifying g1ass,r' If all those of you who collect Nethenleds Indies please
check their 1941 2 gld stamps, you might find Mother copv of this plate fau1t. Please let iour edito.

Here is a question which hay have some bearing on future a.ticles in the journal. Not all of vou have

to answe.; f.om the number of letters received 1 think r can chart a cou.se. Latelv in the Netherltuds
thene are nav oeople interested i. the printing dinection which shols up in sohe wavs in the finished
step. In some cases it helps in establishing different prirtings of the see stamp. The first pnintinq
may have run from top to bottom, lhich means ihat the thotog.avure .aster at the top shors clear points'
while those at the bottom show a ragged straight lino because all the triangutar spaces between the
points have been filled in, and the second printino mtght have been iust the opposite.

Personally I think that this is lery inte.esting IF there a.e tlvo printings of l:he s4e situp that
can onty be distinquished by these p.inting directions. BUT it seems to me somewhat of a w&te of tine to
start to establish printing directions fo. stmps which have had only one pninting.

ff any of you are intenested in this new phenoienon of coLlecting, and wants to see articl€s in ou'
journal on the sLbject, please 1et me know. lf some of vou agree with mv viewpoint, stated above' pLede
let me knovr too. It might help in choosing a.ticles'

The Mail Bag
l.lany people mal noi ag.ee with the cu..ent issues being produced bv the Duich PTT. Although I donrt

.ollect contemporary nateriat 6 my main inteFest, I do try to qet a few copies. In mv iudo{ent they com-

pare favorably Nith whatever is being issued in Canada ard the LJ.S. Chauvinism? May b.. Do not forget
ilrat we cannot compare ofd techniques &d app.eciation with contempo.ary technology and tnends' l]lJe ca-
not apply our t'old" ideas to i'modern'r times and expect it to .onform to !s. C.iticism is fine' but we

have to keep it in context. 
Mike Dekke.

our canadian cnve.nor, Ed MatthevJs, sent us a letter in regard to the snall anti.le on the nint Inter
national Cou.t of Justice stdps. This a.ticle also mentions the imperf Queen l//ilhelmina 1940 st@ps,
which are only liste.t in nint .ondition. The jourral fron which this Article was bor.owed also nentior€d
a set which had been lsed in the Netherlsds. ue11, Ed MatthevJs sent a xe.or copy ol a cover he has {ith
ihe four inpenls, sent registered on July 8, 1943 from the st&p shotesaler H. Fionani in Atrsterd& to a
business address in Anstenda.

This proves that not all the impe.fs stofen by the Germa. occupation forces L{ere shipped to the u.s.
via switzerland. rn a followinq issre af t1)L)i S.tahpdaa.Ljz a photo was also shown of & identical letter
with the fou. imperls, but not fron the see address. lt ri4, however, also a stamp.lea1e.,

lve have also neceived a nu ber of letters from oeople uho volLntee.ed fo. the NVPII catalog comhittee,
an<l fo. some vo.k ior the journal and/or rewsleltens, Needless to say, these letters were much appre-
.iated and they will be Msle.ed as soon as this issue has beer deLive.ed to the printerrs. A11 othef co-
.espondents who are still waiti.lJ fo. an swer, p1ease have a 1itt1e mo.e patierce. BetNeen now (end ol
July) and the first week i. Auglst we hope to have all the materials fon the newsletter out.


